Although it has been shown that the vagus nerves may carry impulses mediating decreases in the rate of aldosterone secretion (1), no equivalent pathway has been demonstrated which might mediate increases in aldosterone secretion. Because of evidence that aldosterone secretion may be increased by some function of a decreased intravascular volume (2), and the evidence cited above that this increase is not dependent upon the integrity of intrathoracic vagal receptors (1), the present experiments were designed to investigate the role of receptors located in the arterial system.
Although it has been shown that the vagus nerves may carry impulses mediating decreases in the rate of aldosterone secretion (1) , no equivalent pathway has been demonstrated which might mediate increases in aldosterone secretion. Because of evidence that aldosterone secretion may be increased by some function of a decreased intravascular volume (2) , and the evidence cited above that this increase is not dependent upon the integrity of intrathoracic vagal receptors (1), the present experiments were designed to investigate the role of receptors located in the arterial system.
METHODS
Acute experiments were performed on mongrel dogs under pentobarbital anesthesia. The lumboadrenal veins were cannulated (3) and blood samples were collected intermittently for determination of aldosterone by Mills, Casper and Bartter's modification (1) of the method of Neher and Wettstein (4) . This method has an absolute sensitivity of 0.1 ,ug of aldosterone. Losses during extraction and chromatography were determined on every sample by adding C,4-cortisone to each specimen before extraction and counting the cortisone region on the final chromatogram after development of the soda fluorescence. The mean recovery rate was 42 ± 9 per cent (SD). The overall sensitivity, considering the amount of the sample taken for analysis and the recovery rate, was 0.5 ,ug per hour. The final value was corrected for all losses by dividing each observed value by the rate of recovery of that sample. Thus, the only variable altering reproducibility is that of measurement of the soda fluorescence on paper. The technique used was that described by Ayres, Simpson and Tait (5) who found that, in measuring 0.5 Ag of aldosterone diacetate, the standard error was 0.01 and the standard errors for measurement of 2, 4, and 8 ,ug were, respectively, 0.17, 0.43, and 0.73. In experiments in this laboratory, the standard error for measurement of 1 ,ug of cortisone was found to be 0.04. In each experiment adrenal venous blood was collected to obtain a control value for aldosterone before application of the constriction. All collections were of 30 minute duration. The next collection was begun 30 minutes after constriction. In most experiments, the constriction was then removed, and a sample of blood collected after 1 hour. Following this collection, the constriction was reapplied, and a further sample collected after 30 minutes. In the 90 minutes allowed following release of carotid constriction, aldosterone secretion seldom returned to control levels in normal or in sinus-denervated animals. Data from the second constriction are accordingly excluded from this series (Tables I and III such experiment is shown in Figure 2 , and the data for all experiments of this type are shown in Table I and summarized in Figure 5 . Carotid constriction thus produced increased aldosterone secretion associated with increased peripheral arterial pressure.
Effects of carotid constriction in dogs with carotid arteries stripped. Constriction of the carotid arteries in these four animals produced neither reflex hypertension nor increase in aldosterone secretion. One such experiment is shown in Fig eral pressure, heart rate (or, by inference, cardiac output), accompanied the increases in aldosterone secretion. One such experiment is illustrated in Figure 4 , and the data for this group of experiments are shown in Table III and summarized and compared with those from intact animals in Figure 5 . There is no significant difference in al- On the left, intact animals. On the right, animals with previous denervation of both thyrocarotid arterial junctions. The data are arranged as in Figure 5 .. The fall in aldosterone is highly significant in the group on the right, and the difference between the two groups is highly significant. carotid arterial junctions had been previously denervated produced no increase in aldosterone secretion despite the presence of intact Hering reflexes. Indeed, in most of these experiments, aldosterone secretion actually fell. One such experiment is shown in Figure 6 , and the data for this group of experiments are shown in Table IV Figure 5 . The difference between the two groups is highly significant. and summarized and compared with those from intact animals in Figure 7 . Thus, thyrocarotid arterial junction denervation prevented the rise in aldosterone secretion following carotid constriction without abolishing the rise in peripheral arterial pressure.
Effects of caval constriction in normtal dogs and in dogs with thyrocarotid arterial junction denervation. Constriction of the supradiaphragmatic inferior vena cava is a well documented stimulus to increase of aldosterone secretion (1, 6) . The results of this procedure in 11 normal dogs are shown in Table V . In dogs in which the thyrocarotid arterial junctions had been previously denervated, an exactly comparable degree of caval constriction had no consistent effect on the secretion of aldosterone. The results of this procedure in 16 experiments are shown in Table V . The data are summarized and compared in Figure 8 .
DISCUSSION
These data suggest a dual mechanism regulating the secretion of aldosterone, whereby stimuli mediating increases are conveyed to the central nervous system via the nerves originating at the thyrocarotid arterial junctions, while those mediating decreases are conveyed via the vagus nerves. It has been shown previously (1) that vagotomy alone does not produce an increase in the rate of aldosterone secretion. Carotid constriction, on the other hand, is evidently an adequate stimulus to increase of aldosterone secretion. This increase is independent of pressure changes in the peripheral arterial (extracarotid) system. This is clearly demonstrated by the continued effectiveness of the stimulus after carotid sinus denervation as well as by the ineffectiveness of the stimulus, despite intact pressure response, in animals with thyrocarotid arterial junction denervation. 2 It has previously been suggested that aldosterone secretion is regulated by some function of extracellular (8) Farrell (10) has suggested that aldosterone secretion is regulated principally by means of intracranial receptors, primarily measuring sodium concentration. Evidence from experiments in man, on the other hand, suggests that neither serum sodium concentration nor total body sodium can control aldosterone secretion, which can be made to vary independently of both (8) . The (9) . Furthermore, cross circulation itself results in maximal secretion of Porter-Silber steroids (18) . Under this circumstance, further increase of ACTH secretion may cause a rise in aldosterone secretion without changing corticosterone secretion (19) . Thus, increase in the aldosterone: corticosterone ratio is not in itself sufficient evidence of a stimulating substance other than ACTH.] Although it seems likely that a neurohormone is active in the control of aldosterone secretion, its existence has not as yet been adequately demonstrated.
In these experiments, it has clearly been possible to measure rises in aldosterone secretion. In the preparation used by Farrell and associates, this was not possible, as all experimental animals secreted at maximal rates (10, 20) , presumably as a result of the blood loss which is an integral part of that method. Accordingly, control data were derived from other animals. In the present experiments, blood was replaced as it was lost, and each animal could serve as its own control.
The apparent difference between the effects of carotid and caval constrictions in dogs with previous thyrocarotid arterial junction denervation, in which the first group showed lowering of aldosterone secretion (p < 0.001), while the second showed no change in aldosterone secretion, is not well explained. However, carotid constriction causes a reflex increase in right atrial pulse pressure (21) , while atrial pressure is lowered with caval constriction. It is possible that this increase in pressure activates the "decrease" mechanism mediated by the vagus nerves, thus accounting for the lowering of aldosterone with carotid constriction in the presence of thyrocarotid denervation.
SUMMARY
Constriction of the common carotid arteries low in the neck produces increased secretion of aldosterone. This effect is independent of changes in peripheral arterial pressure, but is abolished by bilateral denervation of the thyrocarotid arterial junctions. The rise in aldosterone normally seen with constriction of the inferior vena cava is also prevented by denervation of this region. It is suggested that aldosterone secretion is regulated by a dual mechanism, in which decreases in secretion are mediated by the vagus nerves, while increases in secretion are mediated primarily by receptors located at the thyrocarotid arterial junction. Aldosterone secretion may thus be increased by local decrease in intracarotid volume, independent of total extracellular or even intravascular volumes.
